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By SHARON LANCE,
Argpnfiut Mantfglng Editor

Political frictions burst into

flame this week with CUP'andf-
dates throwing ve'rbal hatchets at
what they cfdf "Uniteds,too gener-

alized platform," and United'candI

dates charging CUP with
lion-fea-'ible

schelnes and emotion-ffffed

campaigning.
One Executive Board candi-

date, 3 L(frry.'ftti(nars}ci, Willis
'weet, is running'on a one-man

party pledged to improve academ-

!cs af, the'university.
Another single, Idonna, Kellogg,
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Banee Group
New Yorker Charles Weidman,

"the nation's greatest exponent of
kinetic pantomime —a mixture,'f,z((i(i (zf ij.

of pantomime and dance" —will

conduct a number of m a s t e r
I

classes in modern dance at the
Northwest District Dance Sym-
posium to be held Friday and Sat-
urday at the University.

The two-day event, sponsored
by Idaho, will host dancers from
the University of Washing t o n,
Central and Eastern Washington
colleges, Montana State Univers-

ity, Washington State University,
and possibly the University 'f
Oregon.

Friday afternoon, the Women's PENgVE —An idaho coed spend
gymnasium will become the scene Slated fo open next week, fbe
of serious study of modern dance. Ilgion probiems facing fbem.
At 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Weidman

;.';,:;;,;,„-;,;"„;;-„'„"'",':-'„';;Methodist The
of Weidman's original dances. Ad-

mission to the program, to be
.elm d i the Mu.i Buildi g, will IZe + III tgpea
be 50 cents.

Is Originator. Dr. Harvey H. Potthoff, noted p
"Mr. Wcidman is one of the or- Methodist theologian, will spear- l

i rinators of the present approach head the Religion in Life Confer-

to educational dance," said Pa- ence engulfing the campus Mar. L

tricia Rowe, assistant professor of 12-15.
"During the sessions, he will dis- Speaking on the confer c n ce P
cuss technique and will teach theme "Your Move," Dr. Pott-

some and perform." hoff will head a list of prominent

Weidman is one of the students theologians from different denom-

to attend the first modern dance inations of the Christian faith who

school in the U.S. IN Los Angeles. are slated to participate in vari-

He has received outstanding re- ous activities of the three-day par-

views for his "sympathetic wit, ]ey.
sometimes neat and dry, some- Dr. Potthoff received his educa-

times wistful and warm." tion from Morningside College

Last summer, he taught at Con- (A.B.), Ilffff School of Theology

necticut College and last spring (Th.M. and Th.D.), and Univers-

at the University of Washington. ity of @eever and Harvard Uni- a

.versity I ](graduate work) after c
serving as pastor of Christ Meth- "

on the calendar ~.d; 1 ch h 1, D,.„,,1 lash

TODAY
,to 1952, he became a professor of P
Christian Theology at Illiff School ld

IKs, officers't 8:30 p.m., f Th ]'f Theology. t
members at 9, SUB. His present church responsibi] tr

Blue Key meeting,: 0 P™'ticsinclude chairmanship of the P
Board of Ministerial Training of vi

WEDNESDAY Rocky Mountain Conference, and P
No out-of-state student recruit- membership on the G c n e r a] te

ment meeting, postponed. Board of Educ'ation of the Meth-
phi Epsilon Kappa, 9:3' m odist Church.

Conf. Room B, SUB. Guest Speakers in

Military Ball Committee meet- Ofher guest speakers wi]] be the P

ing, 7 p™.,SUB Pine Room. Rev. Spau]ding Howe, Trin i t y

TIIURSDAY Episcopal Church, Oroville, Wash- in

Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., Conf. ington; The Re'v. Emmett P. th

Room D, SUB. O'eill, Roman Catholic, Carrol

French Club, 4 p.m., Home Ec. College, Helena, Mont.; the Rev.

Lounge. John Parrot, Washington State

SATURDAY Baptist Convention Director, Se- th

Phi Eta Sigma, 9:30 a.m., Gem attle; the Rev. Dr. J. H. Mayfield, pr

Office i'or pictures. vice president in charge of Cam- in

„'going 'some rather drastic chang-
ip.'for the forthcoming production'f, Shakespeare's King Henry IV
Pa'rt I; It fs the aim of Jean Col- LYNN HOSSNER

'; ]IItte and Edmund Chavez, both of gz.
Drama Department, to lend ~OSSner

„an'air'f the Elizabethan stage to <
1'fth'f Thi ~tates Beliefs

'f stage is best'known to the "I believe ftf a strong govern.'

p'nblic as the Globe Theater that 'ment by the people and for the

wvis used by Shakespeare. people, not by or for one nian or
';,With this in mb)d, an addition one group of people. In order to:

. th;the present stage has been have a strong government we
:, biff]< out into the audience, it need to take a good look at fi-
: medasures 22' 10'. Tf)e normal nancial matters, public relations,
, sel'atfng area has,been ~~d~~~d to studenf-faculty relations,

i",capacity of 500 people by the bring some life into the Student
temporary wall at the rear of the Representative Assembly.

s a lonely hour, just prior fo the Religion In Life conferences. hou'se. It is my feeling student gov-

meetings will give Idaho students an opportunity to discus«e The purpose of these changes is eminent cannot affprd npt tp be
use of a sPecialyl constructed, responsible to the people and the
to bring the action of the stage people should make sure student

O/OIIIan TO 1(LeynOte
o mic ihs a"de"ce 1"s"eby a o government stays ressenslhle io

more readily with the play. Shake
speare intended many of h i s gg

On Them(fh Our OVe scene lo .be played di clly 1 II'Iargaret Mead
v

us Life, Northwest Naz<arfne Col- Potthoff will give convocation m taken to the viewer $ I(fb+QIQ
ege, Nampa. the Aclministration auditor i u m. '.y TVS ~Pz. 'Pia

Dr. Wenc]ell O. Rich, Director Seminars by all speakers m]] 0-, . -, A world-famed anthro log 1stMiss Collette is directmg the

DS Institute of Religion, Logan, low daily through Wednesday., „] who once said "Women want to
show in what is known as "space wor - arne an ropoo l s

Utah; and the Rev. Wally Toevs, Booksale and displays in the staging." This entai]s using many w o once sai, " omen wan o

different areas of the stage to ma e men ose
resbyterian University Pastor, „.h;and;:;~: „::."',:Pvo+w@u'

all
" 'd'nd have them take care of the

WSU, Pullman.
allow more Quidity in movement

~ dg<:.y!'' ',of scene changes. By using sep home," will speak here Thursday,

Begin Monday Morning
.g ~'+'.":y'o'i v..:."i::..:'i:,:hrv '.'rete sections of the stage and March 18, on Marriage —India-

II
RILC activities officially begin,r..",,",'j",';:~:,':;,,::,::,'.":-:::::,':,'::,:;."::.':d<...

light chanryes long annoying in- iduality and Conformity," Dr.
Monday morning at 11, when Dr.:'8,'..".:::.'..":;:::i:.c;'Tyut;:::;;:!x:;,«..': . ~ f ~ r Margaret Mead s talk is set for

''<.4 ''.k terva]s for scene shi ting a r e
11 a.m. in Memorial Gymnasium.

LyOII QhOSOII,:::::;:.":,:::i",:,,v."-"„::h:::,::r..,:,:::::...,,,::,'!,:::.,'::-:".:.Tlirt n d cli wgl co 1 o e in addiii 1 he ma v a d.

f."':b"„:~:,':34 ithan. any other single show that emic works on anthropology and

g Ch dviP the department has presented to sociology of primitive cultures,

u)lr)mn i( gin
Sigma Tauengineer]ng honor- '"'::'':::::"<.r":~~'::.,".-,: '::':::::.':::,::::,::.,",musicals presented in past years teria] on domestic cultural Prac-

ry, elected Kenneth Lyon, off- '.:',":,.,: 1..".:.."':,i:,. ':
c 'I,ll".ag":, Henry IV.will be persented at tl es .

ampus, president at q meeting :':::. '3.hv» 'il' ., ""'i;.-.:.,(8;00 pan.'ti Mal'ch 17',j(nd. 18 in She ihas, come Out against'tu-

eld Wednesday night. ';.'g, v;:;,,i-':" ':,'hg Ad 'Auditorium. —S.J. ""'ent marriages in some of her

Other officers include: Kenneth
'rticles and interviews in nation-

restivich, off campus, vice pres-
a] magazines as well. She has

ent, Tom Co]lms, Gault, seL(e- ...~ I Q $~f ~ p>~ w~g also written several books on the
iUI J. $.&15 K X%-'M%4 sex education and practices of-

easurer; Clark Rantry, Gault,
r. American youth.

't(or March 24 Sex Roles Changed

n Brewer, off campus, historian. m'n an article in the New York
Times Magazine. entitled "Amer-

SUB are planned for all three lkjM'+e+ l$ 1l.C ican Man in a Woman's World"
Formal installation will take days of she comments on the changes that
place at the next meeting accord- Personal conferences with the B]ue Key m'n chose 13 acts to have taken place in the last two

g to Gary Dau, Willis Sweet, guests can be scheduled by con- compete in their:March 24 show centuries in the popular concep-
resent president. tacting the secretary of the Cam- ]ast Saturday. They cut some six tion of the man's role in society.
Guest speaker at the last meet- pus Christian Center. auditioning groups in an effort to For centuries men have left the

g was Dr. Harry Caldwell of Living Groups To Hear
1

keep the show within the limits of home and the children to the wo-

e geography department. The speakers will eat and meet an hour and a half. man and have concentrated on

with various living groups each Competing groups will be: bringing home the support. Am-

PIANO RECITAL evening at 5:30 and 9:30, for ques- All House: Delta Gammas and erica has changed that pattern,
Music interpretation at the piano tion and answer periods. the Tri Delts, both musical num- she says, by first of all giving

A faculty - student luncheon bers. women the right to equal educa-

Tuesday at noon, in the Faculty Ensembles: Bill Campbell and tion. We have further carried the

' y'ng ni tness Club is planned for spealcers, min- the "Hi Chis," a singing group; experiment by allowing women

and sensibility" will be presented isters, and other guests. Students Dave Be]] and Dennin Cleary, a into the professions and jobs. This

at 8 P.m. Wednesday in the Recital are requested to notify Helen Har- clrum and piano duet; and Bar-
Hall of the University Music Build- tlcy, Flench House, if they are bara Bartosh, Julie Severn and

ing. planning to attend. Pat Dunn with a vocal ensemble. PKX INITIATES

Straight Vocal: Lynda Knox, Stumbling around for ways to

Vocal; Dave Pugh, Vocal; Col- pick up quick cash to finance their

leen Custer, Vocal; Dennis Ab- trip to Fort Lauderdale, men of

HC /- rams, Guitar and Vocal; and phi Kappa Xi have decided to ini-

Jeanette Thayer, Accordian and tiate anybody handy. Finished ap-

Vocal. plication forms may be turned into
General: Judy Aldape, humor- the ASUI office in the SUB, said

0(.OG ous recitation; Betty Vickerman, the Grande Vizir greeday in an ex-
pantomime; and Marilyn Thomp elusive interview yesterday.

will be an applause meter provid- e (LI. Or
the judges with their decisions.

Two iiays from now, Idaho students will visit the lioiis, rso Mc' b n h s y 1, gtfeQ(s On Mo
c»gaging in the amiifal festivity of Picking an ASUI Presi- and anybody may app]y to Dave

1 .1.

clent vice-president and Executive Board to "lead" them Trai] Sigma Chi By GARY RANDALL
until next March at this time. After the end of the show and

As is Argonaut custom, the editor supposedly predicts before the judging results are an- Whe„Fxecutive Board member

the outcome of the elec!tions in this particular Fleece. This nounced, last year's winners will Rcd Taylor says something, people

year, somebody swiped the Crystal Ball. It's probably just be back. Namely the Gamma phi usua]]y stop and ]isten. It's nof.

as well, because nobody, but nobody, can make o very ac- house act, "West Side Story;" (hat Mr. Tay]or command,". a cap-

curate guess nt election outcome until the big Smoker to- Vocalist Shirley Mitchell, and t;vc fouowing hanging on his

morrow night. duet Chub Anderson and Sue Seiv- every ivord, it's more simply that

Ancl then it's still just a guess. ert. hvhat he says isn'1 usually the run

One thing for sure, the election will probably be if the mill, "yes man" sort of

decided just as much by those that don't vote as by ~ ~. ]I~ . thing You could almost say that

those that do. Last year, a one vote margin determin- ~<<~~ <>>S fr~f t'g0 the tiventy-six year old Electrical

ed the ASUI vice president. Two years ago thirty'g ~a t Ret ~.>f Engineering major sees some

seven tallies separated the presidential candidates. In things differently than most pco-

1957 class elections the senior class presidents ran to Time»«g«ting»]ghtfy P]e and i n't afrafd to say so

a fie. Just mighf. be that close again this time. tough over at the Delta Gamma Tay]or se]f-admitted]y has had

One new cancfidate cropped up this week, in the person- house these days, according to a more minority, 8-1 votes while an

nge of Iclona Kellogg, organizer extra-Ordinarv. One of DG sppkesm» Dppr P»s fit- Executive Board member than, any

the hardest ivorkers Jason bas knoivn in a long-long !time, ting the front door, disappea«d other individual on this year'

Miss Kellogg is running as 6 ivrite-in this election, ns si in a nocturnal raid over the Board and quite probably, most

letter in the "Dear Jason" column points out. weekend, leaving the coeds door- Boards in the past.

She's ivorth serious consideration. f)ss. Temporary front door em- His actual campaigning for the

pl]oyment of the housemother's Board was out of the ordinary.

One Other point, fairly uiirelatecl, Idaho students came dppr pins has resulted in further Taylor won asa write-in candidate

through again, picking up the necessary cash to send thc. prpbfeins, fending the DGS tp ap who did little else but write let-

Vaficfal ski team back East. The effort took 6 lot of organ- pe@ fpr the return pf their niis ters to the Argonaut, and exPress

ization ancl much lvork. his vieiv freely on the subiect of

Just kincl of sholvs ivbat the stu(lents cnn do if th l No questions Student Union Building expansion.

get:(rouse(1. Taylor passed up the time-honored I

Ethel'Steel, is being..backed by
:everal groups as a write-inican-

did ate.
CUP party president Bob Young,

last night answered charges,

!barges that his party's campaign
ivas based on emotionalism when

he said:
"Anyone really interested in in-

telligent voting should look at
both: parties'latforms and vote
acoordingly."

He took some time out. for a
little political fun with some point-
ed jabs at United's handling of the
golf course issue.

'Muueriis running on hot air,
and his party is nothing but a
party of golfing and goofing,"
Young mused

Mullen,United party presiden-
tial candidate defended hts party'
i]atform at the smoker-debate
.leld from 8 to 9:30 in the SUB

. oaf]room last night.

Muuen Speaks
"In our platform we have 'cov-

.red not only short-range goals
iut haye also provided for. the fu-
;ure. We have tried tp ca]] atteh-
.ion to the problems which will
face the University in the years
to come," Mullen saicL

Lynn Hossner, CUP presidentfa1
andidate used about twenty sec-

onds of the ten lninuies alloted for
wtroductions to introduce himself
lnd declare the United Party had
aot taken the lead in the Bonded
indebted nes Drive, Executive
Board visits to campus living
groups, student Judic(al prograni
or the Public Relations program
which the United Party had said
it had,

After the introductions„the can-
didates debated among themselves
ior the next hour.

Official calnpaigning will "cease
at 8.45 a.m..Thursday morning
when the election polls open. Vot-

ing booths will be set up at the
SUB, Admin(stratipn Budding and
Engineering Buildihg, and remain
open.un'til 4:15 p.mh

Need ASUI. Cards
Students will not be permitted to

vote without their ASUI cards pr'-"

perly validated with a secolid se-
mester sticker, according 'to Fitz-
gerald: New students can pick up
their cards in the ASUI office', but
students who have lost their cards.
cannot get a duplicate for votin~
purposes.

Absentee ballots will be avail-
able in the ASUI office until Thurs-

day Only students with official
acadendc excuses can vote absent-
ee, Fitzgerald said.

Voting Process
, Voting for president and vic

president'. will be "straight X."
Each voter wf]f also have nine
votes to distribute among the Ex-
ecutive oBard.candidates. The first
choice receives a "1"with the last
choice receiving a "9." A student
need not vote for all nine Executive
Board positions, or vice president

(Continued On Page 3 Col. 6)

'JIM A(IIJLLEN

Mu/leri
States Beliefs

"Stu'dent government can .be

either a great asset to the Uni-

versity cp'mmunfty'r a detri-

ment, depending upon how and

for what purposes it is utilized.

The past four years, particularly

thIs year, have evldenc]s(f the im-

portant role student government

can play in the development of
the University.

I sincerely hope that I will

once again be part of this or-

ganization during the next year.

ricaff Marriage
4

in turn has necessitated that the

husband help the wife with some

of her traditional duties.
The end result Dr Mead says

has been that men now no longer
feel like husbands and women nc

longer feel like wives. This ha»

been a drastic change to adjusf

to, and as a result, the Amer]car,

male has been accused of losing

his masculinity. To protect him-

MARGARET MEAD

self he 'has resorted to'such tac-
tics as refusing .to give his seat
on the bus to pregnant women
or women with a child in their
arms.

Lectures Widely
Dr. Mead, in addition to her

many writings, has the past few
years maintained a strenuous lec-
ture schedule. She has . always
been in demand for her interest-
ing and frank views on subjects
of universal interest.

Idaho students should be inter-
ested in her educated views on
marriage in view of her accusa-
tion that the American male has
became subservient and narrow-
ly domestic.

Four Slatmen Co To Ver]f]ont

On 'Strength Of Bonated Full(4
Four members of the Idaho sk]+

day's Idaho-Gonzaga game, and a
team left for Vermont by air yes-

benefit dance helped make up the
terday, flying to the NCAA nation-
al ski finals on the strength of

'We still need another $200,"
some $ 1300 raised in four days by

the two spokesmen stated. "Money
two Idaho student groups. collected this week will be wired

The ski squad, regarded in some back fo the team in Vermont."
circles as being in the top three The meet itself will be held

in the nation, found itself without Tlnlrsday, Friday and Saturday in

provision tn attend the national Burlington, Vermont on the Mid-

meet. phi Epsilon Kappa, men's d]ebury college campus. Howard

physica] education honorary, and Gerrish, Truls Alstrup, Arnie Fri-
the "I" club, went; to work early ling and Halvard Grosvold make

Thursday lnorning on raising ti'e up the crack ski squad.
cash. The calibre of competition at

According to Darrel Vail, ATO, the meet is expected to be high,

and Lee Shel]man, Phi Deft, the with top ski groups from all over

bare minimum of the nation entering the meet.

cash needed fuor Idaho will be hampered in the

the f ou.r-man meet by the relative minimum

squad was $1289. number of skiers entered. Af, least

By 3:30 yester- three entries must be made in each

d a y afternoon event, necessitating the entry of

$1289.20 w a s several of the Idaho slatmen in

raised, a down events in which they do not usual-

payment on the ly participate.

I Itp]ane tickets had Organization

„I Ibeen made and The fund-raising drive was a

three members of master of organization in itself.

the squad were The eleventh-hour addition of the

on their way. The fourth followed dance band for the benefit dance

last night. capped the drive with an extra

According to the two spokes $190. The dance band, the Chess-

men, Vail and Shell an, 80 lier men from Boise, had played in

cent of the money for the team Boise the night before, drove to

came from students, wifh organ Moscow for an engagement with

i»tions like the "I" club, ph]1the Sigma Chis and Kappas, play-

Epsilon Kappa, IKs, and B]ue Key ed a 4 p.m. stand for Jazz in the

Bucket, and finished up with the

special engagement.
House Collections "They like to play, anc] wanted

Special house collections, a col- to help the squad." Bill Campbell,

]('rfion af th'e halftime of last Fri- Sigma Chi, explained..

lams Campus

re useful St
Polities, Puts

udent Govt.
pants?'aylor was obviously not
happy with Smokers.

Change Proposed
Asked about an alternative, Tay-

lor suggested a sweeping, over-all
change in politics.

Under Taylor'.s plan posters
would be reduced to a specified
area, one big poster located in
the SUB with all candidates, all
pictures.

But that was only the first step.
The next step was abolition of all
political parties.

"Anybody that )vants to run and
can get the necessary number of
petition names would be allowed
tp run. A primary election might
be held to reduce the candidates
to a workable number, after which
the un-affiliated survivors could
run for office."

According to Taylor, this sys-
tem might progress to the point
where living groups would quit
"pushing" members so that the
group has representation Taylor
thought little of the practice of

(Continued on Page 5 Col 1)
Ikl

iradition of Smoker attendance,
dnd still won. He has his own ideas
ibout student politics.

'Student politics is the main
flaw in. the student government,"
Taylor stated. "It',:.',Sc:,::':::.::.;~eh.:~,e':Lodi'..y::@>

degrades student'..;:;.:i';-.i
"

government i
n.;.".':.j»'eople's

eyes."
The current~

;. c

cam paign, ac-
cord]@g to

Tay-'s

no exception.<,'',
'Thethings

pub-j,„'ished

in the Ar-"~)—
gon au t about::
various people is
ridiculous," Tay- Red Taylor

lor said. Then he moved to the
subject of Smokers.

"The only tlung Smokers prove
is how qualified snmedne is to de-
nver a Mother's Day address,
conduct a revival meeting, or hold
a country auction. If we must have
this kind of exercise for Poly Sci.
students, why don't we hold it
onre a year. call it Poly Sci I, and
award half a credit to partici-



Ho% to judge

'he value of
FRA)ERNITY

PAPOI.ES
NE HAVE.TfIEM

.- IN. STOCK OR

'VIE MAKE THEM

'.TIhf 'OROER—

a prescription

for what you pay. Oih this basis, today'8

prefcriptipn is the best buy in medical.

history. Containing wonder drugs, un-

known years agp, it can speed recovery,

cut ovir a]l cost of il]iiesL

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

Prescriptions Filkd fyrirh.Prerisr'on,"',.I
I

"man's deodorant" problem
lf a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably
find a woman's roll on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it
simpler and surer to usa Mermen Spray Oeodarant. Mermen Spray
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts.
And made to work all day. More men use Mermen Spray than any
other deodorant. Hpw about you? 60( and $1.00 plus tax

MILToihi'5
CASINhT SHOP

115 Kist 8th

Ph,QE 2 .
' - -.- -
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v ns vni~ I

geyf IQ50ll' Cf 5 16 .IlllIIi,,; The'oys are making some'ar'out 3; Get:more pa]jerbacks for the book-

0@TP55018 - - WA)8-JQ, ' Prqjnises... j
..store.

Deer Jalap:
. Beffr Jpseni Mullen and Hossner are pro}niyjng" > f. Revit'a]izy homecoming and instalj a

Early'~~i. winter our neighbors Tlijs letter tqiJasqn ifraa prompts things tp the student body that tIiey'can jjidjcjy] }jqdy.

tp the nointh aattMcMaster Urftvei-'d >}i 'Left Towiisend~: cqjiunrI p}I}y hope to accomp]isn't jf, by spi}je icky '}}ejjj j'jt]ident askew'] gu]]en w}]aft he

Sjt jn +mjjtpp, Ontario, Set thes ppeqjfreftjifg .Stqdqrita tp "ylrjte 'ja ChynCe, a majority Of yt}ter pa'rj'y fiap- 1]rae go]ri g QO ]I'qr hijn.

reeajj fqr'~'I'jji'i'jf a bejj'8IT mjIIsI. Iyjqrjl]t eBog'g'e 'n'scmq gqi.,'ASUI pens tp get e]ecfted with thym.
','" So Msu~ien prpmjfjgg

Bad PtlshNi}]I jq the'newest college ~outtve Board. Iii'ttle gasrch'II This .is a .strange pf}radpx in campus 1. Tp revamp the tinaiIcjal jltructure

sport g "~p ycej''igpj bqpth pack; electjriiut. I cqmpletq]y".. -'csqncur pp]!ties I As soon af a pergpn gets elected find out whei'e the moneyer goes„

~,'Vogjjp'jjjoij packsjyig, etc. It wjth 4y's opjpjsqr}.thai";Idqniia's $0 the @~@tive, ppIird, he is supposed 2. Analyze the value of QUOI tp the

,".ad ritj >PW. Stag jn England iajjd Pamjf IhsqlIld be,mrjttePI jP Oi} the to. reno,urj&,ajI s, rty tleS, and "WOrk fOr Student body.

Scpjjand If'sfjj +as'~<cake'ej'up aiifI Iya]]pit 'es's"IrIRSj-'yICE., 'he'good'pf the Vniyeriity." 3. Se]I tip a judicial council that wj]l aj).

madeesucceIllful jib the Carisdjarl.. hs we its+ jq,:tixy'rgonaut Unfortinjjantely,'hjs rarelv hap- cpnstitf1>pna] dgficji]tjes.

'pw the ifmi hai corn'e t'pr the cajun}jt )dopij has 'jn Qi pssit vpar pens, ]fecvaufj(f 'the 'lected. member 4. CoiItinue -'LegjfIIa'tjve Eznphys jj

Uiiivyrfl]4'f Ida'bp tp jpjn in the deiijooitratei'j has 'desire', to 'ser'IIy fjpds hiznsetf tmp. between doing ward the state ]egljjjaturlIf'.

newest oaII cpsjlege pranks. A. grpiiII lt]ie ffQir'ersjty. andyhqr fej]qw estd- Iy}fat }I]syarty has prqnijsed to do if T)v 'f otir f]rleftr]fbi Tfr@}st jtl+IIIIS

on campus npw-has the byd, thlI jie'nta'; 'ffilp hItfI prob'abjyn '~r]and jib got e}ected, and wjjaj he thinks he ing thi's canjp]ting}}I vrhjcjfI'jj yifjI}t}j}II

~ Ifms, and the jiitynfst. AII thiy IIardqr jn rrjore .Asfg."scjjvjtjes @jqutlII do»' 'edly one Qf fjje'~t]st jijterfsjjtin j'a]Ijij

to beat th
s

reqprd of the tj}sn apy qf ]iles,cfmdjdiatei on Ijie T}tat's the main reason Executive unpredicable'Itt 'leaf}t, fop tfje yjesj-

js TrqIIB,'cooperation jwq payty tjcketII. Fg9im, jyrspnaj BQArj] minutes for the past year show a dency fasts vjce yresfjlejcy) o rereftt

and partjcjpatjqp pxpclrjejjce t jfnnow 'pw enfidont rather large amount of party-line voting, y yearsv

The bed'pi@hers haYe ~q pps; ehv js, ~'jfj'thj'yji ez:qf pyersori a]t}]sough certainly not as much as iri years "Vote for Mtj]]en,'! one saffj "apd he'l

sjbjq plans tofqjjow. Thy flirt plan the executive Bqard rIpqljs. Idpna est. make sjfr'e yoni je't sf Ijev'yvchaj'r jn'@'I, Cje~*

Vrpujd be .tq gp. thrpugjl. Puljphan IS quiff and unaaaiiiidrij.']jrOvfiiSh In any eVent, the BpyS are making SOme 0ffiCe."

1 pjfs'y, ~wytpn, and jp Boise. In'the" pa'ii's'shy " ' 'nteresting pr'omises: "Vote for Hpssner,"- the o)jier r~~,
The:alternate route Vfquvid by the Therefore. I i urge the StudentS Thia iS What HOSSner Will dp— 'and }le']] COmy ijj jj~nd bI'Ijjd a "neW'}IItjr

Npith~jnputh Mghway, thy dystjpa- tp write jn IDONA KELLOGG as l. Stabilize SRA. with his bare'hands.q

'jcri".PrpbabjybeiqgTain Fajja. FIRST CHOICE fOr ASUI EzeCu- 2. Will try to get a literary magaZine In any eVent, you Paying ypuvr mOPey-

Tjffr shmj wpuld give the Uni; tive Board on March:0. into effect. And you takeij yqur p'jipjce'.—'N.py"

Venjjty, of Idaho much favors]yly Bob 'Schumsker

pfjb]j'cjtgy It wou]d s]hpw the sju-
dsnt;aitersss: :ai iav ssaevl aaa Ij jjyj s I)glii g )Ill Olages
woiIId',g]ve ua national publicity.

Thjjf Would aISp Crel jte p gOad feel- Depvr Jaaqp: 1

jajf ~",j]I+e'pypply jn the South- .'It js hard tp pass up an appar. Election time is in the air again, gp we p]atforin. 'I 6] cted. t the. Off] 'f

em 'pait pf,the state because it tuajty like that which has beep were not surprised'vhen we received a

would'hy inqjfidjnjf themin seamy offered tp'omment on the nai letter from an anonymous student the Get things pi'p n'g'ag~ajp.

pf the'fun'pf.thy tJniversjty. ~d .~wn ss of the pufjppk which "other day, announcing his wish to be elect- Abo]ish a]] stunt edit rs whelp cntjcue

it ~ p~d bq"f~ for eo ~pdep& 5~~ tp b a b~j-m cpm~nerit ed a student body officer and Stating his student gover~qnt.
pf the students here at the 'Uni- qualifications and platform for the office. Pus}i for fr'ee''pin'g-pong halls.

" Ps+< 'ati n by students all versity. I am pf course, refer-. We print it here for your benefit: Combat apathy probably.

pyyr,OfIinpus js desired, AnypnIc riiig tp the comments of BilI pa'slay Dear Editor: Remove the juke box frplji the'SUB
David which ~ yxpryssyd m Tuys My name is Joe Glotz, and I'm'unning or get rid of the PeoP]e wh'o: Play "Exp-

TU 2 day's Argpriaut for the office of ASUI student-at-large. dus."

jp br Bpb (Wearavery ) Taylor, May I quote his advice tp future It's npt a great office, but I'm humble. Put rear-view mirrors on the TV so that
Exec board members: "Local Experience: I have served in the past as sirigles in front can view the couples in

D>ve Shqrtjcff issues coma first,'hen, if there is fieshman, sophomore, and junior.. I have back.
time, national issues may'be cpn- .also ajjtended high school and gr'ammar Work with the gir]s with higher mora]s

j5 lou C ds sidered." Herehh is.found the epi- SChppl, inC]uding One Semeater Of kinder- Work fpr Stiff penaltiea fpr pepp]e Whp
.ttiu,8Rt-, Qt'ome of jspjatlpajsm, an attitude garten vip]ate the poster laws of this campus, 50

Ijf'fgr, Jason: which died put all over the world I have taken courses in English IA, US cents for each thumb tack not in p]ace,
;-ytsps s'uhvpm dpisfudent boch cards with the cpmhfg of the atomic age History, freshman adjustment, and P.E.,

pi'mnuprSjty pf IdahO belpng7 —eXCept, apparently, here in the Where I WaS Very aCtiVe in badmintOn, and

A'5'.4h&;the prpwrfy of the stu- state of Idaho. paraphrased, this I now feel I have attained sufficient ma- ie d my POWer aS an eleCted rePreamt-

ffevht'Wjlo',,pays $16.26 fpi them, qr statement might also read: Zion't turity tp SO1Ve all kindS Of Comp]iCated

dd.theIr,'.byjpiig tp the A.S.U.I. «- worry about anything except pur Student problems.
Ipan& tp the studyiit sejflsh Intemsts, unless, pf corn.se, I havie made it a point tp hang arpund suspect has a bad attidute towards stu-

has the name and pic- we gave the time. Have ypu, Mr. wiith some of the big whee]s on this cam-
tuiy'';pnf.':thy student who Paid fqr Pasley, taken the time tp look at pus, and have watched their methods for Hold the summer Olympics in 1964 in

it. Tff'jhn (act that the card yxjsts js the world situation and the num stiowing people, which I feel I can apply a $3 milliori stadium which my roommate

prpq'): ttbf'gyjt was.pal fp< arid thy erpus crises that 'oncern us di as student-at-large. and I are building on Saturdays.

dn-piCture Should IridiCate reptjy eaCh dayz IF Sp, it iS npt f haVe a Ve'y gOOd hand-Shake, and Put Parking meterS at th Point'
gain'hp

p'ut 'Tip thy'ash. If the card quidynt ja this 'pjycy pf journal know how'o impress people with a firm reven"«p Ph ~ppa
Xi'by'Icppgsto'the studeiIt and tj]e Ism. We need leaders as wejj as grip whi]ie looking 'them straight in the SincerelyI honestly, most 'ssuredly

'I'., pff jcyc merely acts as tj]e administrators in pur student gpv- eye. I am also 'ery pious, except
when'pisvsj'ce'age'spyfor flliejr dfstrjbh]- ernment. telling shady stories. Joe Glotz

tjpn,,tfian the simplest manner « If we are turnmg put student I have gotten an increase in my allow- Sounds good, dpesn't he, folks 7 here'6

gettjnj'I them t'p the studhht should leaders whp are as unconcerned ance from home, which has enabled me to a man who realizes the rea] significance
be.'usgfjv as this fjbput those . problems buy eight by ten glpssies for.large, posters. of student jfIovernjnent. Top bad we don'

ciiij'qntjy'the office require which wjjj]icpnfrpnt us upon pur,I have a]ways.sworn is]acks in.,trip 'pining have, a. mal] like him for evqry pps])ion
tjjssg tjje.8tudenut'aintam thy 'ry- rgraijuatian, wae ~"fo'us. Pu'e .jfist ha]] jvvshen,-The, Proctor asked me. 'hursday.groin th''hjtwdithian.
caipt.from regjstratjpii Imp tp sy- pne piece of phjjpsppjiy tq jinpart t

cijry '.the', cqrd. I would I0e«p tp pur leadership which i'efuses tp
'uggestthat a.simple system pf look without itself, a quote taken If //III I ~ )g

fjj]'I'Ig dajjed alphabetical order be from Marion Hanks'ddress dur-

usitf aiiti; the student be Riven tj]y liig last year's Religion in Life
«s Ijttj e fuss as possibly Cpafyrynpy and th f If f Idaho students have aright to be proud harmony d 1'in'he garne and the result

pj thy 'erid pf thy year, when my by my by whprnz
' of their Pom Pom girls and their Pep was a rea]; reat to watch and to ]isten tp.

eaif'I is np Iqriger pf use tp anyone, By whom, M~r. Pasjyy, by an once agam. In e last few years Not on]) were the porn porn gir]s and
I am,hppjijg that thy A.s.U.I. pf whpmy

' 'here usual]Y has been friction between the pep pang cp]orfu] but the stijdents at
fipy'ill send if, jq my home ad- Karen S@jtfeid the Pep Band and Pom Pom gir]s, or t}ie the game watched with p'ride as the scrap-
d 'S.'I dqn't really mind giving

' " "'tudents themse]ves and the Pep Band py Vandals'ed by James:again, broke the
up what 'I paid fppr here, but I g~ ~ ~ EJs, and the Pom Pom girls. Friday night's hun'dr'ed .rriark, probe]y the best show-

I+ @y scrapbpqk FIa pep COOP Pal t baskeftba]l game between Idaho and Gon ing pf sp~]rit Idaho has canine up with in
snd'Wo~d.hat, ~ have a blank D ~ Jalap:

"
zaga proved that we can have a tcrnfic years was the ovation'given the fabulous

apse'.i~ b~a~e i lost my re- I woad Ijke tp offer some ~n Pep Band and enthusiastic Pom Ppm girls. Frank Burgess when he wrapped up the
cejpt

' 'tructjvy criticism. (H a v i n g The Memorial Gym hasn't seen routines national sscyring tit]e.
Jape. II Kocher worked for sever~ newspap rs, I execut& to perfection as did the Ppm

feel capable of pfferihg some ad- Pom girls Friday evening. It may be at- All in a]lithe'game prpvied three things;

i

QQ vice). I think that George Chris- tributed, at least,a certain amount; to the the Pom I'pm girls }lave gpt it, the pep
: s~ ..c!~ ~ tensen's column, "Keep cool with sound of a "revised?" Pep Band. Any- Barid's wi/h it, and Idaho spirit is still

Dear'asprf: .'. chris," has possibilities but could waY, the two groups were in complete there.—H.V.H.
I was among those whp wary stand improvement. For instance,

prepjnf; at the'Young'epubljcaih many of his themes are npt tpp

shp'wijfg of the fflm "Opyrat«> entertaining except tp himself. D V M come of the present Conga crisis.

Ajjpjjtjph", some tjmy aifp I »w Also much of his column contains + ~ ~@mm@ ~I~ ~~~~ll~~@~ ~ j l ', New members of pi Gamma Mu,

Bpb'oung fanatically Iyap hippo ad lib dialogue which he uses for "The Role pf the Secretary- who were presented with their

the ystage -'crying about acadeimc "Padding " General pf the United Nations' sooted the program, sketched the certificates of membershi p are:

fresi]qm and his desire tp prysfmt I would suggest that cbrjstyn- was the topic of discussion Tues- history of the secretary-general Jack Toevs sigma chi; Richard

the'Other sjdp by pjaymg th««- san spend more time'n his cpl- day night at the mooting of pj and discussed his evaluation from Olspn, pff-campus; 'pb Scott,

ord,.'.Tjia Sounds pf Prptpst piit umn rather than just "whipping" Gamma Mu, national social science'a purely administrative role tq Delta Sfg; Ross Cptrpneo, pff-cam-

out bjr a leftist group at t]hq Upi- something up. He has the ability honorary, according tp president one pf policy leadership. The fu- pus; Marian collins, Gamma phi;

versjty pf cajjfprhja cajhng jtsyif I am sure —let's sec spmy of it. Tim Greene, Beta. Ithirc of the secreary-general, .Hp- carjerie peters and Elaine wacker,

Sj'ate. Brace Mjchaejspn Dr Rpbyrt Hpsack whp pres sack said, will depend on the out-. Pi P»
;Ji]r. 'Yqihig, I. have noticed an

ebeence'of anny copies qf the hon-

orable Seplltpz'arry M, Gold-
Water's book, "The Conscience of
n'cvnsssv iivs" in siss University g me I@ ' IOljff(rug
bpoketpry, although there are nu-
meiipus'Ijberalss books present. 04calsss

Onas of the biggest sales of this

Officia Publlcatjoil of the Associated Studopts pf th
>P by cpjjyge bpplrstprys idaho issued i:very Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered

peihaps ypii will carry your is second class matter af the poet office it 5Ipscpw idaho

Stock thjs R@k. and other Cpn-
servative'ritings. Or don't

yon'int

tO cfear. the other sidey
: Rjchaisfj'; Lapgfprd

,y

T esday, March T, 1Ni

B.CU tf Ol'Ulll

about the Judeo-Christian fpundn.
tipns of pur intellectual Ijfe. Fu„
thermpm, there is a djsppsjtjpn
among some protestant thypjpgjp~
(such as Tillich, Niebuhr, Bruii„cr
aijd Barth) 'p by intellectually
honest and ta face serjatisjy the
Claims of sycularjsm.

Assumjijg that pur ryjjgjpus vjs
itprs are erudite and jntyliyctunjiy
alert, they will be able tp repro
sent and tp mediate the best It]
Judeo-Christian thought tp
university pommunjtys but they
will bp emyntjajly powerless unl
less a fair number of students cnn
by some hook or crook present
genuine challenges and ask rejc
vant questions.

A.bit pf reflection and daring
among pur students might well
make religious emphasis week In.
formative and valuable.

lI:

phjstjcated in his tastes, hp re-
maines worse than sophomoric in
hjs theism or jn his atheism as
thy case may be.

'Qaestjoris
e vlsjjjng fftvjpps, tjjerefore,

bear such queitions as, ".Shee did
Cain Ijet Ifja wifoy," pjd plIIIIpm's
ass really speak plaaljcaj 8+row'!"
'Djd the grefjt fish roa11y swrI Ijpw
fanah anIj pjtcji hjn) up three fdays

jater ui)djjffystevdf" Ope mjgjit as
wejj ssk wpether pr p9t gdfj jn and
gve escaped, teethj/, since they
Ihysre pr'esumably created as fjdujts;
whe]II'r nqt Balsam's ass might
nqt ltisyq spoken OIjvuarjtic pr Ak-.

kapjan; and whetjiqr pr nqt yah-
weh (Jehovqh tp some) might ppt
hsyiy dehy+afed the grpat fjsh sp
that JpnsII, could have swall(jwed
jt. T]ieplqj]lans, prqctlcjoners of
the ghqstly sclerjqe fjs H, L ¹nck-
yn would liavor jt, ayyd nqt resort
tq fancy tq cpnjur up such ques-
tions.

OIIIe} ThjiingS
Othpr bizarre things happen as

wvell. $ reca]1 pI)q, jr)stan'ce in
wlijph a zealous director qf a re-
jjsgjaus orpplpsjq, meek qhpse
jtipu pediscussipn to pips wjtjiput
clearing them with the visiting
dignitaries. Thus jt appeared on, a
bulletin bpar'd that Dr. Joe Bloke,
a philosopher of religion, was go-
ing tp discuss, 'Hpw Logic Proves
the Gpd of Faith." A friend and I
went put pf morbid curiosity, fully
expecting that the good Dr. Bloke,
while surely coming tp us fram'an
institution, was'pt coming from
an educational institution.

In rysppct tp Dr. Bloke's sanity
it should be pointed put that he,
a kindly agnostic, soon djsavpwed
any mclinatipn tp make a post-hu-
mous Christian put of Aristotle or
tp engage in any similar enter-
prises.

Still Vigorous
Although the axe may well have

been laid at its root, Christianity
in some circles remains intellec-
tually vigorous. G'rent strides have
been made jn religious knowledge
in the twentieth century. Biblical
archaeology, philosophy, anthro-
pology, and history have given us
more information than ever before

By DELOS McKOWN
DePL o! Philosophy

yim imminence of a religious
emphasis week (along .with an
invitation jq,coutrj]ii}te )q the pjhq.-

i]gtj pqrum) 'prompts pie ]ya
jq ipake a grief jiqalysis of jhjS
ryj jgiqujj phenqmsynaih . qn ~yr-
jcqji carppui ei an/ tp give a short
prescrjptjpn desjgfjed tp make lpjplI
'efIqnfq if jiipvjtable a], feist mfgen

va]ujjble.
Oij:lhe sfrhqjp, periods qf xq-

Ijy'quq epnphsasp qn urjjvyrsjfy
cspluses,ary jatjiyi futile and
Wprthless.

They are twp malo'paspjis
fpr this: I) The jiyerage cjprgy-
rqsn js pot copipytynt fq deal with
the jntellectua1 q@I]cage wjjjch

tlute mqdern world hurjs at prgaii;
religion: $ ) thy fmjvcrsjty

Iltudynt ja npt per@pared tp djSCuSS

ryljgipn jrlteljjgeri+.
Jfpt tjrpI]me]Ised

hll tqq o)ter} .l]Ja tuuj nut Pro;
gryssed rich ]beyond the rppsj ad-
vanced ppsjjjqn qi']frjljjam Jeri-
njnff} Bryany A]lsumhig tjiat those
clergymen vyhq I(hIjjj goon descend
pn iis are .IIrudjte, jntejle'ctuajjy
alert, fmd qu]te above avytage, 'I

turn tp an analysis of the second
reason why religious emphasis
periods usually turn put tp be
failures.

An illustration is in order. The
high schqpl student whp studies
physics, shall we say, is'pan
aware of a considerable distance
between his pwn knowledge of
physics and 'that pf'his tea'cher.
Yet; if the same student enters the
university and continues tp'study
physics, he soon finds th'at the dis-
tance is diminishing. Indeed, he
may even surpass his former
teacher, but unless one purposes
specifically tp study religion at the
college level, he never quite gets
put of Sunday School. Thus,
whereas the student of physics
may surpass his high schppI teach-
er rather handily, he rarely ever
surpasses his clergyman, al-
though the latter might be more
easily surpassed. The result is that
while the university student may
become rather learned in one or
more fields and even rather sp-

Croup Cives
2nfI Concert

Second concert of the year was
presented by the University Sym.
phony Orchestra, conducted by
LeRpy Bauer, Sunday afternoon
in the Univqrsity auditorium.

Molly'aiiks and Gay Russell,
Tri Delts, Ware featured splofsfs ]j
In the Concerto Grosso for two
viplins and string orchestra by
Vivaldi. Bath splpists are music
majors.

A major work in Sunday's con-
cert was the Prelude and Quad-
ruple Fugue by contemporary
composer Alan Hpvhaness. Amer-
Ican by birth, Hpvhaness has liv-

ed most hIs life in America and

in recent years has been one of

the most recorded of contempor-
ary composers.

Other works presented ja the
concert were the Suite Np. 3, D

major by, Bach; Symphonic Poem
and The'pldau (Vltava) by Sme
tana; and Carmen Suite Np. 2 by

Bjzet.

POLITICIANS NOTE
Antiphrasis is the emplpymentof

a word in a sense contrary tp its
t

true meaning.

Give yourself all the breaks. Try Chesterfield King
your next coffee break. Every satisfying puff
is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make it mild.
Special porous paper lets you draw fresh air into
the full king length of straight Grade-A, top-tobacco.

o [igg ti E, hs is Tenneco c0

gal(eat]]On, j9ilring, Weve(led 'I.'o Make

.Religion IIlonfvererieeS %or(i)wInje
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Distinguished Military Service award is COIonel John Patiison,
n the left. Recipients are (left to right), Leonard Clark, Ci>rismsn;
nt McDonald, off.campus.

ceive VMS Awards
''

!
Council, and was his hall prehi.
dent.

Deputy Commander to the t .
ond semester cadet Wing, CII»I
McDonald is a Psychology majpr
from Idaho Falls, Idaho. Scab.
bard and Blade, Jump Club, and Ii'

wife keep him occupied.

I

erations Office for the second se-

mester cadet Wing. He is major-

ing in Geology and is from Han-

sen, Idaho. He is active in Scab-

bard and Blade, Phi Eta Sigma,
Intercollegiate Knights, Sig m a
Gamma Epsilon, Residence Hall
e

R IhIIPS N>z4
(Author of "I II'a» a Teen-a c Lh>tarf," "The Many

Loues of Delne Pillw," ctc.)

lt

"LOVE IN REVERSE"

Tiiey mct, His heart leapt. "I love you," hc cried.
."Me, too, hey," she cried.
,"Tell me," hc cried, "are you a girl of expensive tastes?".
"No, hey," she cried, "I am a girl of simple tastes:"
"Good," ho cried, "for my cruel father sends me an allowance

barely large enough to support life."
"Money does not matter to ine," she cried. "My tastes are

simple,'y wants are fcw. Just take me riding in a long, nciv,
yellow convertible and I am content."

"Goodbye," he cried, and ran a>vay as fast as his cliubby little
legs could carry him, for he had no convertible, nor the money to
buy one, nor the me»»s to get the money, El>ort of picking up his
stingy father by the anlkles and shaking him till his waljet
fell out.

Ile lkneiv he must forget tliis girl bu't, lying on liis pallet, at the
dormitory, whimpering and moaning, he lknc>v hc could not.'t last sn idea came to him: though he did not have the inoney
to buy a convertible, perhaps he had enough to rent one!

Hope reborn, he rushed at once to an nutomobiic rent»l
company anil rented a yclio>v convertible for 810 do>vn plus 102
a mile, and ivith many a laugh and cheer drove a>vay to pick
up the girl.

IF YOU ARE A UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO STUDENT
PLANNING TO GRADUATE THIS YEAR Ce'7;

kJj th ~Sft(tu/> > ttt pi'fggP~fj)<iJ

Special bank financing plan delays payments until after you
have graduated or started work.

CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE
t tn> ttgookly EI>e s > I ui k'u she s»» ti>c car lh>s su>Is inV

Eiinplc tastes to a 'T'. Carne, Ict us speed over rolling high>rays
and tl>rough bosky dells."

And a>vay they drove. AII t!uit day iu>d night they drove:iud
finally, tired but happy, they pari cd high on a windswept hill.

"Mi>rlboro?" he said.
"Yum yum," she s;>id.
They lit ui>. They 1>uITcd with <leep contentment,. "Ynu

rtk»o», lie Enid, "you are like a lttii>rjboro —>itild and fresh
ankl relaxing "

tr But there is a big diITerencc bet» ec» 1»f;>riboro aud me," EI>e
said, "because I ilo nnt linve a Sclecirntc liter >ic.'u: k»t>e
in soft pack or fiii>-top box."

They laughed. They kissed. He scrcauied.
nWhat is it, my dear," Ehe cried, alarmed.
"Iwok iit thc speedometer," hc said. "1Vc have driven 200

miles and this enr costs 10$ a»>ile and I have only 820 left "
"But that's exactly enough," shc said.itv't i , 'tYes, he said, but wc rtill have to drive home."
They Cell into a profound gloom. Ile started the motor and

backed out of the parking place.
lie ion'ey, look. Elle said. The speedometer doesn', >novo when

c oo ed. It was true. "Eureka!" he cried. "That solves my
rev

register ou thc speedometer and I will have el>oilgll mnl>cy

"Ithink th>ht,'s a marvelous idea," slic sn i>i, and «he >van r>ght.
Because today our hero is in the cnu»ty jail >chere fooii, cintI>es
and lodging arc provided free of charge and his aiio>vance is
piling up so fast that he»ii! have ennugh money to take his girl
riding again as soon as he is released.

la
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Today s most popular casual
slacks Washable polished
cotton and Bedford cord in

many colors,

Dr. Eugene EI. Ro!hstrom
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9-5>30 Mon. tbru Sat.
Telephone TU 2-1288

COLLEGE COED
522 S. IIIain, Moscow, Idaho

FASHION CONTEST "~
T%'ENTY-FIVE EXCITING PRIZES

INCLUDING AN ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO LOS ANGELES TO WORK

Hy Vandals Fly
From MOSCOW to:—

San Francisco '64.24
Salt Lake 46.20
Seattle 24.97
Spokane . 6.93
Coeur d'Alene 6.93
Boise 24.04
Portland 23.05 i

Needy's Travel Service

Phone 2-1282
I,imousine All Flights

Pb. Z-1Z82 —524 S. M>hln
lheent for West, Coast Airline

AT LANZ FOR 6 WEEKS DURING SUMMER VACATION AND FABULOUS

LANZ WARDROBES. CONTEST FORMS AND INFQRMATIPN AT:

$4.95
t>h >D6> hiss S>ttt>matt

Emerson'5 Women's Apparel
Back>card or foriearrl, a fine, neirt cxpcrienec in En>nkintf i»
yours from tlie matters of hlarlborns —lbk nnf!ltercrl, tting-
size Philip hlorris Cornmandcr. Il'elconie aboardl

CREIGHTONS
PULLMAN, WASHINGTON

And other stores carrying Lanz

e aritI S Ot; e
t>R>DGET t>EGLAN Guests at this dinner were Mr.(Har is, Diana Httt, Janet Ksy>sr, $ttrQIt,of TOtIg+ /QUES IIfrtter

Argonaut House .Editor and Mrs. Linhart, Mrs, Maddox,lMabel Lovel, Ann Kellogg, Jnimt

"Variety" is the key word to'r and Mrs. Dufur, Mr. and McBratney, Kathy McNicho 1 s,
In meandering through sta'cks pounds of it got away from her

iiving group acflvities tilts week, Ms. S~th, Mr. »d N, Ju~e. M~ Joyce Ramb., Claudta. Of exel ge PaI ~ and.other th ugh ariPPed se~.
Flaming hearts, selfMesigned cos- lin, and lgr. and Mrs..Rossi. Rockwell, Maralee Rowland, Mar-, co Iege hoser mage, 'y very,hu- St% Sm&

'tumes campaig posters a n d . THETA ALUMS VISIT . la Tauscher, Mari)yn Towne, Joan mot ns article, v>tritten by Res- But despite her gaudy trappings

membership pins are in the cam Attending the Initiation banquet Walker-, pat WeIIington, 1>I»cy 5el Rath fr>an the University of and the new cotter pin in her knee

pus limelight. Saturday evening were,Mrs. Her- Wohletz, Linda WIIII>uns, Carolyn Mb>nesot>L appeared. I wont) like she was still the Sarah of old;

man Hflfiker, state chairman, and Wylie, and .fancy Yount. tO pass it on to yeti, .. '
rah of the Sefls-Foto circus days

A flaming heart and some phi Gert ude Axteii, Sharon Barnett, ETHFL STEEL GHOSTED 'y Lifo WIth Sarah 'hen she carried the elephants

Delt songs heralded the r Mary Ellen Durant, Leitha Mil- A mystery writer ts loose at By Russell, Rofh' from the train to the big top. Sarah

pinning of Ann Fife and Dick ler, Ruth Modie, AI>n 'ilfson, Ethel Steel. Anonyinous 'messaIII- I am a bitter, friendless fellow of the old Gaiety days when she

Clen last Thursday night. Un- Margaret Ritdei er, Beth Scale, es are app.~~ on blackboards with only two attributes: one, OW- was a strip-t aseruntfl she supped

fortunately for both parties a tub- F " t kes Jo» Thompson and mysterious knocks are knock- IOII to my extreme height, and slen- off the stage and killed the orches-

bing followed, ending unglorious- arg W@" th . ~e White ing at doors. Is soomething about der girth I can stand in postholes tra and all the customers in the

ly a beautiful beginnin
head, I>nd Liv Petterson. to happen at the house? for long periods of .timte ',without first three rows; Stlrah of the days

Overnight »d weekend guests Me banquet honored the six- Miss Shirley Newcomb, Dr. Guy fatigue, and two, I have no sali- when she was a coal barge, plying

included Rae Patton Spok» . teen new mitiates of Kappa Al- Anderson, Prof. Clarence Seely, vary gl»ds and therefore can stare the waters of the Mississippi.

Nancy Bossert, DG; Mrs. Stan- ich m«ded Shar and Assoc. Prof. Bernard C. Bor- at pretty ghls without drooling. We had no tickets to the dance.

ton, Joyce Sagituras, Whitworth; g ' y o»efl Mi e ning, former Co-op Council mern- Mine is however, a solitary Bf Sarah doesn't believe in tickets.

Carol Hedges, Waterville, Wash- g ynn er. » o - bers were Wednesday din n e r 1 was gaming it over with my girl She held my arm toward the mali

Sarah the other night, over a gob- at the door. He tore it in half and

who was here to rescue Norman '""" y y o g Other guests were Larry Wini- let of bay rum. I was tehg her handedthestubtoher. Shegrinned

from his tubbing ~Michiele Morgan, Lila Towles,

which was in honor of their pin- Nancy Rudolph, Carlene Ringe, e, ays; C~l Ann Plumber, how I wish I could be sh~p Bke shrieked indulgently at me. Ari-

ning.
Sherrie McGuire, Kay Brown, and Pi Phi, Bonnie Curtis, and Shar- the rest of noyed I placed ithe;>arm in my jack-

Presently staying at Hays while "How Sarah" I screamed an et and followed her into the ball-
Mrs. Floy Holcomb from Ja an

taking their entrance exams and . '. " AP - AS HA LA guish in my voice, the goblet stuck room.

other guidance tests are S»d is again a guest at t e ouse. CAMPUS. CHEST EXCHANGE hfdf ay down my th t, "C» I Wecameinonedoor»deighty-
point seniors: Susan Phelps, Sue Theta and Beta pledges had an Last Saturday evening, the Sig- be th Bkkn R»gd Colm» a five couPles went out the other.

Solomon, Ann McKinney, Terri. exchange last week at which they s

constructed campalg po sters for . ' e' 'y'rma Chis .finally got around to great lover like Robert Taylor and This was a physical necessity. Sa-
p

~
h A F

Goodwin, Janice Craig, and Mary paying the Kappas for the Cam virfle like Clark Gable!" rah Imtmediately started trucking, J p of
resenting t e ir orce

Ann Mitchell.
Bob Brown and Jim Okeson. In- pus Chest bid of last year. Couples

Jr., Professor of Air Science, o
tervening dancing added to the h d di d d 6d

' Sarah thought it over for a while. and her clutch slipped. S e s» o M J. McFarland, Gauit, and Cii
Recent dinner guest was Sue fun

had dinner and danced to the mu-
A fl settled on the table in front the floor. Twenty.-five more couples

Ed erton.g J M II TMA d B b E 1 H II
of her Her long tongue fhcked out th

PHI TAUS PLAN CONFAB B B t, 1 h ' '
d k snaring the unsuspecting insect. railroad crane came, we got the

rown, eta, were unch e o n Kappas were visited last week
gues s on ay noon. question by Virginia. Lee Merritt, Okla-Domain Conference plans are t Mo d A 0 ' 'e M it OM She smiled modestly and her teeth others out from under her—some

being gathered and coordinated»d»swer riod followed homa nation@ field' secretar fell'into her bay rum, immediately of them, that is. A few P Ple were

for the event which is to & held DG FIRESIDE REVEALS Her oflicial .visit wIII end by a disso1ving. pressed into the floor creating a

here late in April. INITIATION DATE fireside given in her honor. Fi ally she looked up. She smled vivid mosaic effect.. Three senior advanced AFROTC

A sophomore-conducted fireside . 'oothlesSI. "I like b~ rum," she By this time I was very angry cadets were recenfly awarded

Reid of the geology department announced Sunday, March 12, as said. "What's the matter with you?" I Distinguished Military Service
spoke on a geological expedition the date which will establish the Temper Lost shouted. She grinned toothlessiy honors by Colonel John Pattison

in Alaska. name "initiate" for the rest of the I lost my temper. And then, leav- "I used to be a cider press!" she Jr., Professor of Air Science.

Sunday dinner guests were Pete semester. ing her to extricate her head from Leonard L. Clark, Chrisman;
Kelly, Fiji, and Bob Young, SAE. An all-house exchange was held her rib cage as best she could, I I hit her in the mouth. That M J. McFarland, Gaul t; »d

ALPHA CEII INITIATES Wednesday night with the Delta strode out the door just in time to made her shut up like a clam, but Clinton R. McDonald, off-campus

Just about the only ones wear- »gs. be comm»dered by the fire de- after rePeated kicks in the P a> received the coveted
awards'ng

the lyre these days are the Sunday dinner guests were Mr. partment as a ladder, she finally consented to open her which automatically make them

new initiates, namely Marilee Al- and Mrs. Koffman, Dr. Dagner, r This was not the end of my jaws and let me get my shoulder eligible for a regular commission

len, Karen Coughlan, Svea Carl- »d Toni Thunen, Hays. Other re- Rlllgs t, misfortune, however. Ah, no.' loose. I then went home imjkncdia- in the Air Force when they grad-

I

~

went to the Homecoming Dance tely, deserting Sarah, the»r» I uate. The honor is awarded for

R ) after obtaining a note from the had once ardently loved, and I high academic qualifications and

Patsy Miller, Judith Russom, Di- la Sievert and Norma Pomponio, keeper of the anatomby building. went back to my posthole, where I leadership ability.
ane Soper, and Annette Thorton. Gamma Phis. t ~g. ~

fo 1 I m o . ah am to this day.And, fool that I am, I took. Sarah, am k> ' Clark is the Cadet Wing Inspec-

of the circle last Sunday and pre- "WONDERLAND"
with wham I had effected a recon- Chris s Tho"gh T ayi tor for tlie 180th AFROTC Wing
ciliation. Not that she wasn't beau-,e p u i gy p and was Wing Commander the

ment, Take The Alcohol, But Re-
.her excellent work inside and out- "Wonderland by Night" Saturday

tiful the night of the dance, for ~ first semester. He is majoring in

side the house. at the initiation dance. Music was MADISON - ARNOLD. Business and is irom New Mead-

J «
I b f th g by The Four of puiim» '.A poem 'was reaki at a candle- her tiara her I> y ows„Idaho. He is also active in

was held Thursday with dinner Weekend guests were Mrs. Har- light dinner Monday evening by .
the Scabbard and Blade ROTCI

TMA»d Bob der, Joyce Axtell, and Kirsten Jiidy 'Stahl, after, which the pin-.' g A %SARIA honorary.

Brown, Beta, leading the question «rskie. ning of Kris Madison, DG, to Kel-'aret Culkin Banning, was cut so TO SWEAT-IT-THE-MOST Marshall McFarland is the Op-

and answer period. Dinner guests during the week ley Arnold, Kappa Sig, was an-'ow she had to keep walking back Your deadline is Friday, March

Other dinner guests were Mr. have been John Fleming, TKE; nounced by his sister, Susan Ar- into it. She was fairly bursting with 10th.
Signed, Tracer

Allred, Delt. Dean Grossenbach, Phi Tau; and

Visiting this weelk were Mrs.
oj.

Andres, Province president, and Jodi Gartland was voted to

Mrs. Croyeii, Dist>'ict Alumnae wear the Tri Delta recognition

Chairman. ring for her work as scholarship

NEW DELT "HOMEMAKER"
LAMBDA CHI'S

patterned, and constructed his TO SELECT

own Russian Hail costume this Saturday and Sunday marked

weekend. It is a marvelous piece the beginning of the activities

of work, and Fred wfll undoubted leading up to the crowning of the

ly mage some fine young, co-ed Crescent Girl on March 18. This

a fine housekeeper someday. beginning was a formal tea for * BU+, g f>C
'a

Late Model Used Cars or a 1961 Chevrolet or 1961 Oldsmobile
chapter house for all the girls this

Sunday morning even though at-
tempts to avoid it by sleeping in

' I *+0 go~ pA.YIKE
his car Saturday night almost Low down payment or no down payment depending on your trade-

"stompin'uccess" this p a s t
Donna Samuelson, Sandpoint,. in, new job or credit status..

PPRNmEy ITAL
GAMMA PHIS EXCHANGE + Pg+MEPjf f$ PFfKR QR+grj'+TIOQ

VICTORY FIRESIDE The Gamma Phis had a recent,
I,:P'be

siiccessful Vandal basi- t
dinner exchange with the Fijls.
Other meal guests lately have in-
cluded Lynn Hossner, Dick Stiles, t>,>g

place sct the perfect stage for the
"Forney Hall Basketball Fire-

Ph'i

e ri ay even ng.d" F d i g. The proud new Gamma Phis

now wearing the girl of the month pin to wear this past weekend in- ]

bracelet for her outstanding work. yt t

ATO ADDS MEMBERS Carol Carson Judy Chapin San-
di Crimp, Marlene Finney, Sue

Eleven new Tous were honored
at an initiation banquet this Sun- Fisk, Mary Lee Frye, Phyllis

day. They include Daviki Putnam,
Tom Turek, Vincent Rossi, Keith
Killiman, Bob Smith, Jim Lin-
hart, Craig Dufur, Burt Harwood,
Wayne Meyers, Richard Jurvelin,

~

and Hill Mattis.
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FCI'C4tllal'ShIPS AeeePtetI
By HERB HOLLINGER

Argonaut News Editor
April 7 has been set as Ithe deadline for students apply-

ing for scholarships for the next year, reports Dean Charles
O, Decker, director of student affairs.

The students must be currently

enrolled. Those interested in schol- m e soPhomores and juniors; Am-

arshlps should go to the Office of erican Smelting and R f i g Com-

Student Affairs and nil out the pany. a $500 scholarship for ma-

forms needed for applicatipn, said
s in mining engineering or geol-

ogy in the College oi Mines; Ameri-

A scholarship reference and a
an ociety for Metals, a $500

scholarship application are the two
scholarship for Metallurgy majors,

forms that have to be filled out. A full list of scholarships can be

Soon As Possible found at the Student Affairs office,

"It would be of great help if
those students interested would

come in as soon as possible to fill

\ e

Sf<-"
JAMES HONORED —'ale James, the man with the knee band-
age and the swishing Iumpshot, picks up his "most Inspirationaltd
award given at last Friday's Gonxaga-Idaho game.

Caste Tour Voatout the applications," said Dean
Decker.

Those scholarships affected by
the deadline and some of the crite-
ria included; Administrative Man-

agement Scholarship, created by
Gov. Smylie for students interest-

ed In governmental administration;
Aluminum Comyany of America, a

$625 scholarship awarded to ma-

jors in Engineering or in one of the

GWILLIAM NAAlEb —Tom Gvyilliam, front-.line Vandal reserve,
is pictured r'eceiviltg the J p Thompsoit mefnaiial $cholarship

award, based on schoiarshiPr'PortsmanshiP irtd usefulness to
the squad.

QpppfSIZ+SQZp'onor, of the late Joyce Weaver

Schuett also from Nampa, who was

A Wa~d ~j~~ a student at the university from

Ann. Yoshida, Nampa, a junior

physical education major at the

University, . was atffrarded - the
I

sportsmanship plaque at the'nnu-

al Women's Recreational Associa-

tion Recognition Hour', Edith Betts,

assistant professor of .physical ed-

ucation, announced today.
"The plaque was presented in

5+IIEN +WARDED —Ken Maren, the man with. the rebound, is

giyen his award for "most valuable player" at the Friday night

game.Au EngIIsh instructor who just
can', stand spelling error has

1956 to '58," said Miss Betts. "Mrs. students and faculty as a friendly,

Sohuett died of leukemia last sum-

mer, but is remembered by fellow WANT ADS DO IT.BETIE

Atn erica's netlAfest,

fastist la>undry

sensation...

-WA~,

Dr. Nils Andren, associate pro-
fessor of political science 'at the
University of Stockholm and dean
of the English speaking students,

While at the University, Dr. An-
13 and 14 as a visiting Fulbright
scholar.

While a tthe University, Dr. An-
dren will deliver lectures'n "Im-
pressions of U.S. Foreign Policy,"
"Sweden and Scandin a v i a in
World Affairs," and "The Educa-
tional System of Sweden."

Primary Research
Dr. Andren's primary research

interest in the United States is in
the field of American foreign pol-
icy, particularly since 1952. Other
interests he will explore, are Am-
erican reactions to such develop-
ments as the rise of nationalism
in Asia and Africa, the problems
of the Middle East, and European
integration.

In addition to his experience in
teaching international relations,
he has done considerable research
in constitutional history and gov-
ernment. Dr. Andren has been
closely associated with the move-
ment towards cultural coopera-
tion and integration in the Scand-
inavian countries.. He served as
Secretary of the Nordic Cultural
'Commission from 1947 to 1960.

Idaho Selected
Idaho is one of a selectecl num-

'er of colleges and universities
throughout the United States to be
visited by foreign scholars under

engineering options in the College one was absolutely unforgivable.

of Mines. He figures the X mark for the

Ralph M. Alley Memorial, two ballot was invented for college

$50 scholarships for male and fe- students and other illitcrates,

HERE IS MORE ABOVE' HERE'S MORE ABOUT-

Red Taylor Slams Politics
"pushing" members from arrival against making the Nickle Hop a

to graduation. closed night without first getting

Coming to platforms, Taylor the feelings of thc girls involved.

added a few additional comments. He followed up with a minority

"Platforms," Taylor said, "are not vote on placement of an Election

needed if they fail to say any- Beard representative for eveny

thing, which they usually dp. They "wildcat" candidate for student

are either far too general or talk office whose name appeared on

about trivialities. Either plat- the ballot.

forms are based on things like A paid public relations man drew
'God, Mother and Country'r else o solitary np vote from Taylor,
items like resolutions on one pcl'- based on ihe premise that such an

cent of the books on campus Tay- individual would quickly work his

lor was admittedly stepping on way out of o job, a feat that Tay-
tpes from both political Parties lor claims Andy Jensen has al-

Stepping on toes is just about most already accomplished.
Par for the course for Tavlor An increase in thc paicl size of
ever, with his basic belief t a the Model United Nations deie-
students are not adcqfiate y r P gation drew another solo negative
resented by a grouP of affi vote from Taylor, . the slightly
tive votes on every subjcc balding red-head feeling that the

"Student government," accord- MUN gi oup additional cxpendi-
illg to Taylor, "should basicauy ture would not result in a pro-
representation of students to t c portionaie benefit io thc student
Administration, acting as a sound- body as a whole
ing board for students. If students

are dissatisfied, they shoulcl bc "g Fest Elimination drew

able to go through tbe Exec 'g t "no" votes, one "yes" call,
As usual, voting in the minority

f t' ff was Taylor, who felt that activity

Taylor agreed with fellow'oal'd elimlndtlon was foiling short of its

member Bill Paslcy that the main

function of the board is noi, to mull Bonded Indebt dncs, from Tay-

over national issues.. lor, drew an abstaining motion.

"Our main function is responsi- Taylor felt that thc operation was

bility to the students themselves," fo llowing a useic s approach, too

Taylor pointed out. "We should little, tpo late.

have something to do with nation- I'he coniroversial qffcstion of

al issues, but that is not our main showiilg, with E. Board, sanction,

function by a long ways.'he film "Operation Abolition" was

Handled by Groups presented to the board, Eight

Taylor added that national issues members voted "yes," one voted

are handled by Citizenship Clear- nci.

ing House, Model United Nations, "I did not feel we should sonc-

and ether groups designed to han- lion a film that is basically pro-

dle debate on national affairs. paganda. In addition, there is al-

These groups, Taylor noted, might ways somebody who wants Io yell

be encouraged to a greater extent about soinething and this gave

by the ASUI Executive Board. them a very good opportunity to

Taylor himself ran for a siu- do so."
dent government position only bc- This year's board drew no par-
cause. "I was dLssat! sficd with ticulai criticism from Taylor, who
things." A dissatisfaction hc cpm- felt that 'most of thc people on
mented upon frequently in letter> the board were quite sincere and
to the editor. put a lot of effort into what they

Part of his dissatisfaction stem- were doing." From Taylor, that
mcd from the SUB addition, a dis- staiemmlt is comparable to a merit
satisfaction he displayed with lct- alvard
ters, and with a petition bearing Student government, in Taylor's
the signatures of some twcnty-six words, is 'something wc have to
hundred students, calling fol' have, but it can be more than
student vote on the question. simply a function-performing

Thc Executive Board vote went
committee.'-2

against such a refcrcndum, "First, however, petty student
with Everctt Baily voting with politics is going to have to go.
Taylor for an official student vote. Perhaps this is impossible, but the

The Beginning final result would certainly merit
It was only a beginning of the any difficulties in this direction."

minority ballots. Taylor was firm in his beliefs
Taylor cast a solii,ary vote to the last.

tile sponsorship of 'he Govern-
ment exchange Fulbright project.

Dr. Andren's schedule at the
University will be lectures Friday,
qt 3:10 p.m. in the Administra-
tion building, Room 347, on "Scan-
dinavian Cooperation," and at 8
p.m. in the Student Union Build-
ing on "Sweden and Scandinavia
in World Affairs."

Lectures Monday, at 3:10 p.m.
in the Administration building,
Room 347, on "Scandinavian Co-
operation," and at 4:10 p.m. in
Room 347 on "The Educational
System of Sweden."

"Impressions of U.S. Foreign
Policy" will be discussed Tues-
day at 3:10 p.m. in the Student
Union building.

Recruitment Halt
Says Nkvd 6i'rl,

Ou&f-sjate recrnitfnent will

cease temporarily, or at least
the nteeting scheduled for to-
morrow bas been IIostponed. A

new date has been set foI Mar.
15.

Judy Conklin, Gain>ma Phi,
head honcho, for -the cbmmittee
said, "We 'utit 'can't have the
meeting anil niost 'of

ttie',we'on't

know abolish it."
"Thank you:"'Inudijy!", o

t

Nash ..20c
DF'ky....10c

Your Laundry Is Washed

In 5oft Wafer.Top crowd of the 1960 Yonkers,
N. Y., harness racing meet was
36834 on May 28

jol Ilk III I ES QFF.
BREAKFASTS ~'ORD85 TO 60

STEAKS —SANDWICHES - FOUNTAIN

GNE DAY I.AUNDRY 8
MY CLEANINS-SERVICEAmerica's fastest growing laundry

service. It'can't.be b jat for speed or
economy.'est of,all -'you do your
laundry yourself 'fA'nj'hour Idfly or
night Bring yoflr"ow'n'bleach soap
or detergents. Use IIs many msrchines

as you need. OoIIt.,oIIerated.dryers
are also availskble.. Try'PEED
WASH this week

Open 6 a.m.-l a.m. Weekdays-6 a.rn.-2 a.tn. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-l2'p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2'1352
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THESE SPECIAL SHOPPING DAYS
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Ill . ss eh Iso I%%....will be more fun if you plan to lunch down
town. For extra good meals and pleasant service
that get the good food to you while it's hot...
try the...

Inn I ~ soi

blue-pe ncilleil three of those

soo tehhy. Swfeksh Flllbrl~Pllt ScIIOIAI
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CUSTOM

PERMANENTS

Flattery goes io your head
when we custom-style your
permanent with ariistry and
skill... so that it will be cx-
acrly right for your hair...
ancj YOU!

MOSCOW BEAUTY

SALON
122 E. Third 2-1289

Don Neal, Sigma Nu

"New'or Spring 1961 —"Kitten Knit"

jacket by Pacific Trail. Washable 100%

nylon silk suede bonded to Voget'oly-

ethylene foam. "Light as a feather—
warm as a kitten."

DEPARTMENT
STORE

MEN'5 DEPARTMENT

CONVAIR/ASTRONAUTICS

STARTS YOUNG

ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS

ON THEIR WAY UP

IMMEDIATELY

Before you decide on your professional association, check
the. advantages of Convair/Astronautics.

p Check the programs-Atlas, Centaur, Mida, ARENTS.

I/ Check the facilities —new aitd modern in every respect.
II'heck the 'generous tuition refund plan for advanced

studies.
y'heck the location —San Diego, a city of half a million,

has the finest climate in the U,S.
II'heck all the advantages of a oafecr at "Astro"- with

your placement office or with our representatives when they
visit your campus. If you prefer, write to Mr.R. B. Merwin,'

Engineering PcrsonnelAdministrator, Dept.130-90,Convair
Astronautics, 5200 Kearny Villa Road, Satt Diego 12, Calif.

N lhooo t iel
IlfR,'t= r I

w

CQNVAiR/ASTRONAUTICS
"'"*' 'I: - orvtstott"ot GENERAL DYNAMICS

SAN OIEGO 12. CALIFORNIA

4

'' we+) 'dea't
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By JIM HERNDON I

Argonaut, Sports Editor
There was a happy crowd at the game Fric]av 11]p']it
The fans were happy because the Vandals c]i'ppec] Gpii

zaga 106-7S to tie a.scoring record, and now after a
season start they have a chance to equal last year's 11 Iy
record. Idaho now is 10-15.

The fans were happy because Frank Burgess ayco]'c(] ')7

points to coup the national scoring title.
Three Vandals Ken Maren, Tom+

secohd half may miss jtlie fin
Cgwilliam and Dale James also

Name against Washington (litt T,i
,were gappy. Maren received the

.5 n weekend.
Ib'olandWhite award for the most

outstanding Vandal, Gwilliam aot
the Oz Thompson sportsmanship a-
wned,und Dale James wuu nt k d tuRinfgge]I
player.

30 Points
coount In Jnmc, o nruduutin pl]l LIfIIIIttttn

senior, ended his hoop career at I,

Memorial Gym with a cheerful 0
note, He hit his career high in scor- ~ g @gf tt]ttgit,p
ing with 30 points.

The only other time the Van- Idaho's thinclads returned ffom
the Portland Indoor Track Meetwhen the Idaho quintet dumped this weekend with an impression-
able showing behind them.

Burgess had his troubles. Idaho
Coach Joe Cipirano's collapsing de- The frosh mile relay team ooi-

fense covered him the first half.
All
ped third place with a 3:30.3 time !!

The Zag hotshot went six minutes C f. d B b R b 'iCarnefix and Bob Ruby moi;c Upbefore getting a shot and wound up lb.this team.
the half with three field goals and

Another Vandal yearlina, Paul12 points.
Henden, tooL fourth spot in the

Carolan, The Blanket individua! two-mile race by set-
Reg Carolan was the Vandal t;na a 9i17

blank t. The towering, 6-6. redhead
W th 3.D77 tlWith a 3:27.7, the varsity milo

a,vered Burgess like a blanket, relay crew (John pasley Diok
untn late in the first half when he Borneman Curt FisherrGa
drew his fourth foul and CiPirano Michael) posted fourth. Even
pulled him. though they ieceived fourth in the

The Vandals, slowly increasing event, the mile relay team is ex-
their lead, did not need to watch pected to provide some "tough
the Bulldog flash as close after in- competition" for their opponents
termission. this season.

Burgess then started his climb Track coach Bill Sorsby thought
'to the national scoring title. Witti the Idaho group had finished "bet.
3:00 remaining the 6-1 Gonzaga ter than expected" consiclering
guard hit a long jumper netting hi- the strong competition of t h o

31st point, the total necessary to meet.
insure his title. A capacity crowd Top track stars from all over

of 5,000 gave him a long ovation. the nation participatocl in the two-

100th Point day event under the clire«ion
ol'ames'umperscored the 100th the Oregon State track deParl-

point with ldfdd minutes remaining
Gary Fioan followed at the .35 Sorsby said that the third proc-

mark with anothei. jump sliot. tice meet of tlie season between

Reserve forward Chuck Lan, Idaho and WSU will be helci ot

hit a corner shot for the 104th ancl
Floan hit two free thi'ow itl The same events as the Wash-

ti d
inaton State Invitational ( sohoii-

three seconds remaining.
uled for March 18) will be run

Besides James, four Vandals
passed the 10-point mark. Maren
hit for 20, Chuck White, after a WANT ADS DO IT BETTER!
cold first half, scored 21, and Rich—
Porter and Floan each had 12.

Idaho led all the way. Maren
opened with a jumper from the
side and the Vandals piiecl np a 41-
35 halftime lead.

Zags Try
Gonzaga made their big attempt II

to close the gap just after intermis-
sion. Burgess hit a hot streak and
closed the margin to seven points,
58-51, with 14:25 remaining.

The Idaho squad started to rnn
away from the Zags at the 9:40 fI~6
81-70, 87-72 ..100-74...until the
final score 106-78.

Porter, who'hurt his knee in tho
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NW STANDINGS
W L
18

d 1G 9
State 14 10

32 ll
gton 11 12
a 11 15

naton St. 10 14
10 15

POLISHED (Combed) COTTON

Long lasting high sheen

ZELAN TREATED
Water repellent-resists spots

WRINKL-SHED
Lengthens the life
of the good looks

SNUG WAIST and HIPS

SLIM TRIM TAPERED LEGS
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Grostjolcl Has Only Lost Tttjo
tyuyutnrmoyco ytddcjdahoVallC a. 481eS

Skiing is just as najtura] as walking for Idaho'8 A]]- IIQLIt,iy
American 'Ha]]vord Grosvo]d. tt

Reereatitom centers around a.pair of 8]ats in Grosyo]d'8
home town of Konsberg, Norway. "Skiing is a family sport
at']Mme," Grosvo]d to]d this lvriter. - . ~X, ~44J ,.;JI'A fami]y will pack a knapsack lri the morning 'and

CHmb tO a cabin in the mountains, sPend the day, and The yearling Vandal basketba!I game at pullman on Saturday,"
then 84 home at nil]htcim he re]at&. The younger child- team made it two wins in a row Coach Wayne Anderson said. "It
ren mutlt learn to keep upy Grosvold dded. over the weekend and concluded was a red g~ win."

Skiing iS ahO emPhm'IZed in &e village Of KonSberg. an envious 14-3 basketball season Anderson said that the Coubab
"N any v yone hm a jump in their bac yard or one ~ne of the best records establish- zoned th Idaho I b th ho t
c]me by," G~vo]d statQ. "Every wm end there is ed by an Idaho freshman team in most of the game and "th t th
jumping competition."

'tl
'',:

„ tm ~ d D «B ~ ~ tOrieS OVer the GanZaga Bui!PupS ZOned, AnderSOn Cammented.

ou over your 8 'is."
Grosvo]d cont!liued eXp]ain!ng with his Norwegian aame to the Idaho-Gonzaga tilt,

American skiing. 'He Stated that European skiing. con-. Pops, 81-76. The next. night the be a " poi"t -ain. .f!t
sistei] primar]]y of tour'Ing alid that he had only been Idaho frosh canie on strong in the e b'ned «mmand of the

Oll One akj lift uilt]I he 'Came tp the United StateS ]ll . second half to down the Coubabes, backboards by Scheei, Bill Matus'g
Glosvo]d Mme to the st tes on a ski]ng scho]arshlp to of the season over the bustling Con- Penny s untiring hustle throughout ']

Wi]]iamette college andtwil] return to Norway in 1968. Eke babes crew.
graduates from Idaho as a forester this spring but wants
to work in the United States a year before rehtrning to his Idaho held a 42-33 edge at h If-

attis Leads Scormg

home. . time in the Gonzaga game, but ors with 26 points. Joe pettit fol-At Wi]]amette GrOsvo]d was the m»»j"ay « the 8» watchedthatleaddwfndie»guard
'"

"'eam.He had never'kied in tba alpine eve'nts (downhi]] J M DO h bo
" " lowed with 17 Whil~ Whitfield hit

and slalom) before, but because'the team was small he be- „,t,
came jackwf-a]l-trades. Bob Walton bolstered the Cou-

Grosvo]d did rather we]I, however, as he won the babes total with 22.
B llpup foiwald Geoige Asaii H;tt;„g 31 ocjt cif 8/ fro

fi t t o m~t for Wi]4 ette. The four-way corn- took game scoring honors with 25 field the Idaho yearlings mage a part of the 106 the Vandals tallied FridaY n]9htt 9oes for two

b ned tlt]e m 'ven to the e]~ w'ho hm b~t time when p mt. Big Tom Whiteneld led the 356 average while making 12 of more on one of his trademark, lump-shot laylns a9alnst Gon-

h', It I m~ount~ jumping downhi]] and s]a- Idaho attack with 10 while Jim 18 for.666. za9a. Chuck White (r!9ht) and an unidentified Gonza9a hoop-
ster watch.

]olll are averaged. Scheei and Jolm Penny garnered "This has been an outstanding
Grosvo]d credits his early wins to his coach, Bob Johnson. 17 and 13 respe«»eiy frosh club as is evidenced by their o

Johnnon worm member of the lgd0 United States pfs cross- +n n'm''t <t55 « oI Tn I'a Ii coca," nnacccon said. "The Ihpp 'm ndygpplpptdngpC> ]OSj]ncountry team. goals with an average of .466 while kids deserve a lot of praise." .
ext a move po]]shed Grosvo]d en',tered the University. they did considerably bett~r in the He concluded by saying that

His winning ways stayed with him, however. During his free throw department collectina there were many times throughout 1 A
55vo vcncn of compotition for Idaho, Gcouvoid hnn only lost In o I oI 55 I' Tto v tu Ih uuon vhu h, wu n t sure I +61 QItI] Ftttr gj]JSf, gilyfttf
two four-way combines, which is his special event. Real Good Win who to pick for starters they

,"There js spmethitlg tricky about the fourmway event," "The kids played a real hard were ail just that good. The Washington Husky swim second better than the old Vandal
Grosvo]d remarked. "You need to be steady in every even't team came through in flying col- record s'et by Fritz Holtz who is
or you lose out and if you fall in one...." IIWTRAMIIRAI S ors and swept 13 of the 16 events now an instructor in the engin-

Grosvo]d was picked on the A]]-American team from his in the Far West Relay swim eering department at the Univers-
performance in the NCAA finals at Bozeman last year. He (II]4t II! I I g, c;hampionshtps last weekend at ity.
finished second in jumping nnd second in the foucwoy g gu]sv]gfntQCII cv dhf Ihgh i . cutvuty . 'wnu oo the. um 'n- oth ot c'nt hy Id ho I u d
combined. i S eiL LCC %.o ing three. the Vandals fifth in the 400-yard

Grosvo]d did not praise his own skiing ability, but 'daho's outclassed Vandal fin- relay; 6th in the 100 free sty]e
stressed the ability of his teammates. men scored only nine Points tak- and fifth in the 400-yard medley

"That Gerrish (Howard Gerrlsh) has a great chance 1['gI@ I Ioog gJQQ .QI3g~g ing last place in the field of five relay.
to win the NCAA downhill this year. I d'tan't know how J teams entered. Perhaps the most outstanding
he does it, but he cuts the corners alld>gets down the With the District 2, Class )Itec]nesttay, March 8 8:00 p,m..i'.'i»» s«rina in the three-day incffvfgpq] performance made in
hill faster than the rest of us can," Grosvold stated. A Basketball tournament still in SC1 vs. KS2, LH2 vs. SAE4 WSH2 event went like this: Washington, the championships was by Reg

He added that Tru]S AStruP WaS PrObably the beSt 'rogress,, intramural "B" basket- vs. TMA2. 7:30 p.m .. DSP2 vs 167/2 Oregon, 87/2'ashington Griffin from Washington. He won
SlalOm-Skier in the nOrthWeSt baSed Oil h!S Win at Banff ball has been set back one night. GH1, ATO2 vs. PDT1, LH3 vs State, 88; «eaon State, 38; Ida- three firsts —266 2-3 individual
earlier thl's year. This means simply that tonight SN2. 8:00 p.m.: KS1 vs. UH8, " medley, 200 butterfly and the 400

Ami Fr]]ing, the tom's]mding jumper, would also rather than last night will be the DTD4 vs SAE2, SC2 vs. UH4,, "The times set by the boys in ya d medley relay.
have a good chance to place in the natiolials. starting date. With no other ac- 8:30 p.m.: PDG5 vs. Dc, TKE3 their respe«tve ev~~ts were as Richard Jochtjms boosted the
After..two years of skiing for Idaho, Grosvo]d believes tion scheduled, let's turn to last vs. UH7, pDT4 vs. TMAI, .good as tiiev have been swim- Husky victory string.

that a ski team is a good thing. Thursday's Bowling scores. +gg ming all year," Swim Coach Closing out the 1961 swim sea-
"There are people working on getting a ski area on TMA, havina a red hot night, Clarke Mitchell said. son at the Corvallis pool were:

Moscow Mountain wh]ch wi] give the team a p]ace to swept four from LH. TMA's Roy»«ornate - type basketball "The competition was just too Dale Dennis, paul Bieithaupt,
train," Grosvo]d emphasized. Hargrave combined a high game teams moved into Memorial Gym rough." Zaph, Cliff Lawrence, Dave Al-

:'The only factor that is needed is money," Grosvo]d of 208 with a high series of 533 last Saturday to participate in a Commenting on some of the in- fredson, Tucker Cole, Greg Mal-

admitted. "One scholarship which covers out of State to pace his team. TMA also ran somewhat modified version of the dtytdctai performances made by colm and Bill Stancer.,
tuition is now given, but it is llot enough." away with high team game, 830 activity there Friday niaht. Idaho swimmeis, Mitchell noted

Grosvct]d.continued stating that there are a ]ot of good and high team series, 2313, corn- Te~m~ f«m Gonzaaa, Wenat- that Jerry Zaph set 'a new school
Skiers ]n Idaho that would hke to conae 'ito Idaho but that pleting a high totals sweep. chee, WSU, Central Washington, record in the 1500 meter free
scholarships from the Co]orado schools lured them away. Other Thursday night scores Holy Names College, and Idaho style event which was held the

"McCa]] has a great number of good skiers that would figured something like this: participated inthe Inland Empire fir'st night. Fven with his new rec-
come to Idaho," Grosvo]d stated. Some of McCal]'8 greats Sports day sponsored by the Wo- ord, Zaph placed eighth in the Bob Nevin, rookie right winger
inc]ude p]ympic skiers and numeria] FIS racers. men's Recreation Association. race. 22:50.2 was the time set by of the Toronto Maple Loafs wears

'The individua] houses which help thte Norweigan stub cH4 vs. PKT. 0 During the noon break the vis- Zaph. This was three-tenths of a contact lenses when he plays.
dents are carrying the burden now," Grosvo]d added. Here's the "B"Basketball as it itors were entertained by mem-

The Portland State meet which the Vandal s]atmen won stands: bers of Forney and Ethel Steel t.":,',::,::,:,.;Cu

two weeks ago elided Grosvo]d's eo]]ege ski career but not Tuesday, March 7, at 'I:00 p.m.. in the south ballroom of the SUB.

his racing hopes. PGD1 vs. TKE4, PDTvs. SAE1, The final event of the day was a

Up until 194S a ]Ot Of p]ympiC StarS Came frOm KOnS- ATO1 vs. SH2. 7;30 P.m,: DTD2 splash Party held at the Idaho

berg, maybe Grosvo]d will be the next. vs UH3, SN1 vs. KS4, PDT3 vs. swimming pool.

.Now, thanks to University students and Vattda] boost UH1 8:00 p.m.: PGD4 vs. TKE The event was under the direc-

erS, Grosvold iS back at the NCAA finalS hoPillg jto reta]lt 1 DTD3 vs. CH2, SC3 vs TC. lion of Miss Gaydena Brown,

his A]]-American crown. 8:30 .pm.: SN4 vs. LH1, ATO4 vs. Physical ed instructor, and Dar-
—BTP1, PDT2 vs. WSH4. lene Edminston, Forney Hall.

Vandal Stielunen Ge South
Vandal stickmen may not be

C
able to go to California for winterbi to t C ljf f wfnter change-up, and both kePt the ball

baseball practice, but Coach Wayne Iow.

th t b t th' th th field house during the w«k and pt
the next best thing: they go south t,return to Lewiston next Saturday "Ito Lewiston on weekends.

for more "banana-belt" practice.
"The weather wasn't like Cali-

fornia," Anderson said, "but it
was suitable enough to work out-
side. We use Bengal Field for Pct.
practice, the home of the Lewistoiz Seattle .720
Broncos." Portlan .G40 ra

Saturday in Lewiston the team Orego n .583
had an eight inning scrimmage in Oregon $~22

which the new members of the Washin .478
squad and the veterans loosened Gonzag .423
up their arms. Washi .417

"Silly Johnson and Ray Schmidt .400

each aot Rood wood on their MV,"
HONORARY TO MEET

uAnderson said. "They would have
There will be a i psilon

l}

sent them into the Arboretum if I

Kappa meeting tomorrow evening S ... "m".
'ehad been playing here."

at 9:30 in the SUB Conf. Room B.
The infield had a fast work-out, The main topic will be: "Voting

with Mike Stowe at 3rd base, Billy on pledges." Start ssvtttg those empty
Johnson at shortstop, Dick Mooney
at 2nd, and Ron Zwitter, 1st. Zwit- GO, BURGESS! packages Very likely-if you'e taken it into your head to use

'Vaseline'er

is getting stiff comPetition The Idaho-Gonzaga basketball Hair Tonic! Downright heady stuff, this —made specialty
from Larry Stachler and Terry game was one of the few contests 6et on the SRANDWAGON ...it's lots of fonl for men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline'air
Bossei, who Played second last where Idaho fans were heard io Tonic is 100% pure light grooming oil —replaces oi] that
year behind Mooney. cheer loudly for both sides. &tJPJ ~iinm

—mn- 'ivater removes. 'Vaseline'air Tonic tjjon't evaporate, stays
clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does a ]ot!

2"
Steve Hinckley, a veteran Vandal

DR. J. HVGH.BVRGESS
mainstay, Tony Burke, Pat Town- Optometrist ~Ill
send, and Dewey Grant. Sopho- Contact Lens Specistlftst Alpin~e
mov Craig pier and John D e

- Quick, Accurate DuPlications
in our laboratory

looked good Saturday, Anderson
~

O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344
ssidi with a good curve ball and,--

I;
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